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Two bites of the farmer's apple 
The Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals in a recently decidf'd case held that migrant 
workers who are injured as a result of violations of the Migrant and Seasonal 
Agricultural Worker Protection Act, Pub. L. No. 97-470. 96 Stat. 2584 098:3) 
(codified at 29 U.S.C. sections 1801-1872) (MSAWPA l are not barred by stale work
ers' compensation law from private suit for actual or statutory damages 

The court in Barrett u. Adams Fru.it Co., Inc., No. 88-3121, decided March 15. 
1989, found that the exclusive remedy provisions of Florida's workers' compensa
tion laws stood as an obstacle to the accomplishment and execution of the full 
purposes and objectives of Congress in enacting MSAWPA. The Eleventh Circuit 
dpl'ision is in conOict with the Fourth Circuit's decision that spction 1871 of 
MSAWPA compelled a conclusion of non-preemption in Roman t'. SUnll)' Slope 
Farms, 817 F.2d at 1118-19 14th Cir. 19871. 

The plaintiffs in Barrett were injured in an accident while being transported in 
a van owned by their employer, defendant, Adams Fruit Company. Inc. Their suit 
brought under 29 U.S.C. section 1854 alleged that the accident and attendant 
injuries were causpd by safety violations, i.e. an overloi-lded van that lacked seat 
helts for each passenger and that carried water storagl' wntainers that wpre not 
properly secured. 

The court rejected defendant's assertion that the Florida Workers' Compensation 
law reasonably and fairly covered farm workers and was thus presumptivel)' the 
exclusive remedy under Johanell 1'. Untted State~', 343 U.S. 427 (19[)2l. Instead the 
court found that Congress intended for migrant and seasonal farm workers to 
recover full.v for injuries caused by violations of MSAWPA including private rights 
of action against farm owners and contral'tors. To prevent double dipping-, "the 
amount of workers' benefits, however, may he considered in awarding actual dam
ages." Barrett at 1644. 

- llatric/a Allen CO!1ot'cr 

Editor's note: The anove articlf.! expresses the analy.';i.'! or the uTili'" (Jnd !lot other 
employer, the United State ....' Dl'partmenf of ,lustice. 

Bankruptcy courts interpret the 
Agricultural Credit Act of1987 
In two recently published decisions. bankruptcy courts In Im·va and North Ihkota 
struggllO'd ""'ith the issue of how to apply the debt re!:;trueturing provisinn~ of the 
Agricult ural Credit Act of 1987 to bankruptcy reorganizations. Both cases held 
that thl' Act does not mandate deht restructuring. nor does it override e~tablished 

bankruptl..'y law. 
In the North Dakota bankruptcy case of In re Kl'(lnlnle. 91 Bankr. 77 (Banke 

n.N.D. 1988), the debt restructuring issue arose in the:' l'\llltext or a Chapter 11 
plan confirmation hearing-. Farmers Home Administrat inn. on(' of the debtors' 
main secured creditor;.;, made an election under section llll! h) or tht> bankruptcy 
code to have its claim treated as a secured claim to the extent that it "'las allo\ved. 
This election places strict requirernents upon the debtor's !"L'organiz<llion plan and. 
in this case, prevented confirmation of the plan proposed by the debtor.:-. The 
farmer-debtors objected to FmHA's election. arl;"ruing that the debt restructuring 
provi::;ions of the Ag-ricultural Credit Act of 1~tl7 (the Act) provided FmHAs L'Xl'IU

5ive remedy and. as such, the section 111 lib) election \\'as unavailable. 
The court rL'jeeted the debtors' argument. It stated that the Act does not In any 

way overrule. repeal, or make unavailable any portion of the bankruptcy l..'ode. All 
remedies available to creditors under the bankruptcy code rl'main available despite 
the rl'strul.'turing provisions of the Act. The court stated that the Act "merely 
provides for a restructuring opportunity and within bankruptcy that opportunity 
is no more nor less than what would bf' available to a borrower outside of bank
ruptcy." 
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The court went on to interpret how the 
Act and the bankruptcy code may in
teract. The court confirmed that the Act 
does apply to creditors in bankruptcy 
cases and stated that restructuring may 
be a condition precedent to commence
ment of foreclosure proceedings. With 
regard to that specific issue, the court 
cited and limited the bankruptcy court 
holding in the case of Matter ofDilsaver, 
17 RC.D. 785 (Bankr. Neb. 1988). In 
that case, the court held that a creditor 
could not sequester rents and profits 
under section 552 of the bankruptcy code 
until it had first considered the debtors 
for debt restructuring. This decision was 
based upon the fact that sequestration 
of rents and profits was a first step to
ward foreclosure. The Kt1amme court 
distinguished D£lsaver by pointing out 
that a section 11l1(bJ election was not 
part of a foreclosure proceeding, but 
rather was a specific remedy made avail
able to creditors involved in bankruptcy 
proceedings_ 

The court went on to explain that the 
Act itself requires only that j 11 FmHA 
provide the borrower with notice and an 
opportunity to apply for debt restructur
mg and, (2) that FmHA not foreclose 

until it has completed its restructuring 
consideration. The court states that the 
Act does not mandate restructuring un
less FmHA determines that the cost of 
restructuring will be less than or equal 
to the cost of foreclosure. 

Applying this to bankruptcy, the court 
stated that if FmHA decides to restruc
ture a loan under the Act, and as a con
sequence, writes the borrower's loan 
down to the value of the collateral, a sec
tion 111Hb) election would be inappro
priate. However, absent an FmHA deci
sion to restructure the loan, the section 
1111(b) election remains a viable option 
available to FmHA. The court does not 
clearly address the issue of whether 
FmHA must consider the borrower for 
restructuring prior to making the Rec
tion 111Ub) election, howcvcr 

On this basis, the Kvamme court over
ruled the debtors' objection to FmHA's 
section l11Hbl election and ordered that 
the debtors' plan comply with the atten
dant requirements. 

Although it does not appear critical to 
the court's overall reasoning, it should be 
noted that this opinion cites and quotes 
section 4.14A of the Agricultural Credit 
Act of 1987, a section that applie~ not to 
FmHA, but to the Farm Credit System 

for purposes of establishing the cred
itor's secured claim under section 506 of 
the bankruptcy code. 

In addressing this issue, PCA argued 
that the court should look to the fair 
market value of the real estate. The 
fanner-debtors argued that the property 
should be valued at its liquidation value, 
citing the restructuring provisions of the 
Agricultural Credit Act of 1987, thus re
ducing fair market value by potential 
foreclosure costs. 

The court rejected the debtors' argu
ment. It held that valuation must be de
termined according to bankruptcy stan
dards and referred to the case law inter
preting the applicable provision, section 
506(a) of the bankruptcy code. This case 
law generally supports the use of fair 
market value as the appropriate stan
dard. In response to the argument that 
the Agricultural Credit Act change;.; this 
standard, the eourt stated that the rem
edies available to the debtor under this 
Act "are separate and distinct rcmedies" 
from the protection provided by Chapter 
12 bankruptcy. In support of this, the 
court pointed out that several provisions 
in the Act appear inconsistent with 
bankruptcy law and proceduTt,. [t added 
that if the debtors' position WE're ac

(FCSl. Because the FmHA and FCS re cepted and the bankruptcy court were 
structuring portions of the Act are so dif forced to apply the tl'rms of the Act, that 
ferent, thls error may well affect the court would bE'come the "ultimate arbi
precedential value of the opinion. ter" of debt restructuring disputes. The 

The Iowa Bankruptcy Court also dealt court stated that this result is not consb
VOL 6. NO 9. WHlllY ~() Ii!! with the interaction of the Agricultural tent with congressional mtent. In order 

Credit Act and bankruptcy law in the re to incorporate federal law into the code, MIA Ed'lor L'nd", (inm ~kClJrm"'k 

Ill.'! Morrlh Hd cent case of In n> Feltell, 95 Bankr. 629 the court stated that clearly expressed 
Tonp\'. AL :J,,:7:1 (Bankr. N.D_ lowa 19881. This caSe. how Intent must bE' found. 

ever, arose in the context of a Chapter On this basis, the Felten court held(""Illnt-nlln;: ";dIlOI'~ L"rry A Bakholl.llamhm· LinL 
v"rh,l, P"'lnl'la Allen ('"nov'cr. \lnnl;:"In,-r_,·. AI. 12 hearing, and as such, a section that the restructuring provisions of the 
SIJ~an A :-;dmelcler fil Paul. M~ Linda I;nnl Mr('or
"'I,-k. Toney. AI. ]] 1](b\ ejection was not at issue. Act are not incorporated into the bank

Rather the issue in Felfen concerned ruptcy code and are inapplicabk to de· 
Slal~ f{~(lortl'rh ,Jam,-, B Wad]".,. I""p,·k". KS. Nell 
IJ Hamillon [)"h MOln,-, IA the valuation of real estate mortgaged termining valu(' for purposes of a sl'ction 

to a Production Credit As;.;ociation 506 secured claim. 
For AALA memb,'r~h,p inf',rmaliOn. conlaCI Willi"m (PCA1, a lender within the Farm CreditI' Hah,on~. Off,c,· "r th,' E~el'Ull"{' ])Ir~("\or. ]{lIh.>r1 A 
lRntlr La" (',·nt,·r. l'I\l\Tr~ltV of Arkan~ah. F",'-II,· System. This valuation wa~ necessary - Susall A. Schneidrr 
"Illf'. AR 727IJI 

Aj.;rJcuh ural Law LTpd,HP '"" puhhhllL'd b.l- lhe Aln\'r1,'"n STATE ROUNDUP I ('()NTI~LJF]) FHO\ll',\(;"_ (; 
A~'T)rulluml L".... A.-;~o'""I1I1'" Puhllcal1"n "ffiee 
/<'b.,-nan:l Prmlln;:. 1m. zlC1 N" .... York Il,n'. ll", 
M"In\·h. IA ,,1J313 All nghlh rl'h"'-\""d Fir,[ elm" P"h[ assignment was solely for the protection The district court had considered "pre
.il:t' p.I,d al lie' MOIni.'h. IAc,IJ:I1:~ of the government, to pn>r1ude an action existing indebtedness" to mean a debt 

against the government in the event it that was in existence but was unsecuredThlh puhllr_"HIn Ih dehlgn,·d tu pr"\"ld,- "ecuralc' and 
,HJlh'>rII,H'\I' ",r'''''''''lnn In n-gard 10 Ih,· ~Uhl"Ll Jnal makes a payment to the wrong party. Al prior to the crcation of the security ar
ler COH·rt-d II I~ hold "Ilh the underhland'"l! II",! Ihl' though the penultimate ~entence of sec rangement, which debt was sought to be 
publl~her 'h nlll t'nj<a"-"d m r,-ndc-nng legaL ~rn,unl Ing 
or other pr"I~~..;rnnal ~"r\'ICl' If Ie'ga] arl,'I1'" r>r nli-wr tion 590hfgl so provides, the entire sec· given secured status with a later debt 
exp..rt "hH.<I,-,nn· I, !'(-'-1l1lr..d lhl' ~,'n ".,-~ "f" nlmpl" tion is more broadly worded and pre instrument. The court relied upon an un
1,-m pr"r"~"lllnal ~holiid h.. ~olJg[,1 

cludes assignment of the federal pro~ published hankruptcy court decision, In 
\'Ie"'~ ,,"press,·rI IWl'r-11I an' Ih[,~t' 'd Ih.. Ind,v"lu,,] gram payments, except as consiRtent re Holmun. b5 Bankr. 869 (Bankr. D. 

authors dnd should nol b~ 'nll'rl'rn"d ah h[all'menh 
"f pol,,'~ b, d,,- Amt'nl'illl A~lCllh"ral I~,w Ah,'OCla with the federal law. The court, relying Kan. 1987) to reach that interpretation. 
lion on Matter ofHalLs, 79 Bankr. 417 (Bankr. The supreme court did not find that def

S.D. Iowa 1987) and In re George, 85 inition persuasive. The court held thatL..ltl'r~ .-md .-dllorl~l corunbuunn- ,HI' w"lc"nw ,lIld 
should 11.. d,rt'lll'd 1<1 Lmda Cnm MCCOI'll1lCk, ~:d,lor Bankr. 138 IBankr. D. Kan. 19881, then "prcexisting indeht.edness" does not have 
lllH Ml!rrb lid TOlIl'~ ..l,1. :3.')77:1 concluded that the prohibition against any unusual or technical meaning and 

assignments precludes assignments of refers to indehtedness not a;.;:-;ociaterCopYright 1::1"9 bv ..l,nwru:,m AgnrullUl~1 L". Ah~"Cl
a(,on N" pJrI (11 thl' nc,,"slelln rna, I", r"I,r"ducl-d Or program payments except as security for with "making a crop .. 0 for thc current 
Iraohnltlted l!l aln form or h\ an} In'',,n, (·lc-dromc 
',r mechanical, me!udlng ph"tocop,lIIf! rt·t'lJrdIIlC:. or a loan in which the proceeds are to be crop year" 7 C.F.R. *709.3. As a result. 
b.,- an." ItlformallOn ~'ior"ge or '-Hrl(',al ,\Yhl"lU w1Ih· m;ed to finance a crop in a year in which PCA could not recover the ASCS pay
nul permls>!on III \Hlt)ng frnm lh.. publlshel the program payments are due. ments from RGI. - James B. Wadley 
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'- Federal Register in brief 
The following is a selection of matters that have been published in the Fed
eral Register in the past few weeks: 

1, Foreign Agricultural Service: 
'  Financing of commercial sales of agricul

tural commodities; final rule; effective 
date 5/25/89. 54 Fed. Reg. 14199. 

2. Foreign Agricultural Service; 
Sunnower Seed Oil Assistance Program 
and Cottonseed Oil A5sistance Program; 
notice. 54 Fed. Reg. 16143. 

3. Bureau of Reclamation; Rules for 
emergency loans, temporary water sales, 
and assistance under the Disaster Assis
tance Act of 1988; interim rule; effective 
date 4/10/89. 54 Fed. Reg. 14228. 

4. FmHA; Suspension and debarment 
proceedings; final rule; effective date 4/ 
11189. 54 Fed Reg. 14333. 

5. FmHA; Drought and Disaster 
Guaranteed Loans; correction; effective 
date 4/13/89. 54 Fed. Reg. 1479l. 

6. FmHA; Farm Labor Housing Loan 
and Grant Program; proposed fule. 54 
Fed. Reg. 14822. 

7. FmHA; Semiannual regu lator)' 
agenda. 54 Fed. Reg. 17502. 

, , 8. FmHA; Credit repoTl;s on individu
als: effective date 5/30/89. 54 Fed. Reg. 
18097. 

9. FmHA; Adverse decisions and ad
ministrative appeals; proposed rule. 
"FmHA proposes to amend its regulation 
to provide for a review of a hearing of
ficer's decision when the decision isf 
based on a clear misinterpretation or 
error of law or regulation. . The major 
effect will be to establish an Agency re
view of a hearing officer's decision in ex
ceptional cases." 54 Fed. Reg. 20395. 

10. PSA; Poultry regulations and pol
icy statements; final rule; effective date 
5/24/89. 54 Fed. Reg. 16353. Relates to 

; Poultry Producers Financial Protection 
Act of 1987. , 

11. PSA; Amendment to cert,ification 
of central filing system: Idaho; 5/11189. 
54 Fed. Reg. 21266. 

12. USDA; Semiannual regulatory 
ag-enda. ;14 Fed. Reg. 16446. ., 

13. USDA: lRCA; Implementation; 
rural labor; SAWs; temporary residence; 
final rule; effective date 6/19/89. 54 Fed. 
Reg. 21398. 

14. EPA: FIFRA Amendmeots of1988· 
Schedule of implementation; notice; 
comments due 7/25/89. 54 Fed. Reg. 
18076. 

15. APHIS; Horse protection; desig
nated qualified persons, pre-show in
spection guidelines for sore hon,es; ad
vance notice of proposed rulemaking; 

• 

comments due 7/11189. 54 Fed. Reg. 
20605. 

16. FCIC; General crop insurance reg
ulations; final rule; effective date 6/12/ 
89. "The premium reduction gained by 
insured through good insuring experi
ence will extend beyond the present 
1989 crop year expiration." 54 Fed. Reg. 
20503. 

17. FCIC; General crop insurance reg
ulatiom;; final rule; effective date 6/12/ 
89. Concerns late planting agreement 
option. 

18. FCIC; General crop insurance reg
ulations; interim rule with request for 
comments by 7/10/89; effective date 5/11/ 
89. 54 Fed. Reg. 20368. 

1~. FCIC; General crop i.nsurance reg
ulatIOns; final rule; effective date 6/12/ 
89. "(1) Deletes a subsection which pro
vides that insurance is not available on 
land located between any body of water 
and a primary flood control structure; (2) 
amends a subsection to clarify that acre
age on which a crop has not been planted 
and harvested in at least one ofthe three 
previous crop years is insurable if that 
land has been in a soil conserving le
gume or is considered "cropland" by 
ASeS; (3l provides a definition for "crop
land" 54 Fed. Reg. 20369. 

20. IRS; Limitations on passive activ
ity losses and credits; definition of activ
ity; temporary regulations: effective for 
taxable years beginning after 12/31/86. 
54 Fed. Reg. 20527: 54-20606. 

21. IRS; Special lien for estate taxes 
deferred under section 6166 or 6166A; 
procedure and administration; correc
tion to final regulations. 54 Fed. Reg. 
23209. 

22. ece; Targeted Export Assistance 
Program: FY 1990; notice. 54 Fed. Reg. 
18916. 

2:3. CCC; 1989 Common program pro
visions for wheat, feed grains, rice and 
upland cotton programs: notice of deter
mination to make additional advance de
ficiency payments; effective date 5/8/89, 
54 Fed. Reg. 19927. 

24. CCC; Emergency livestock assis
tance; Indian owners eligibility; pro
posed rule; comments due 8/17/89. 54 
Fed. Reg. 21625 

25. eee: Export credit guarantee pro
gram (GSM-102\ and intermediate ex
port credit guarantee program (GSM
103); imported agricultural products; nO
tice of request for comments due 8/21/89. 
54 Fed. Reg. 21960. 

- Linda Grim McCormick 
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CONFERENCE CALENDAR
 

Third Annual Northeast 
Bankruptcy Law Institute 
July 28-Aug. 1. 1989, Le Chateau 

Frontenac, Quebec City, Quebec, 
Canada. 

Topics include: setoff/recoupment; 
debtor in possession financing; lender 
liability. 

Sponsored by NOr'Wn Institutes on 
Bankruptcy L.1w. 

"-or more InformatIOn. call 404-535-7722. 

Ag Law Summer Institute at 
Drake University 
July 10-13: July 17-20: Drake 

University's Agricultural Law 
Center. 

Topics include: Legal aspects of 
biotechnology and agriculture (7/10·13) 
and legal aspects of horsebreeding and 
syndication (7/17-201. 

Sponsored by Drake Umversaty's Agrlcultural 
Law Center 

For mQre Information, call ,')15-271-2947 or 
271-2005. 

Land Use Institute - Planning, 
Regulation, Litigation, Eminent 
Domain and Compensation 
August 14-18, 1989. Hyatt on Union 

Square, San Francisco. 
Topics mc!ude: update on transfer of 

development rights, updal ... on wetlands 
regulation, and update on hazardous 
materials and hazardous wastes. 

Spunsored by ALI·ABA and the Flunda 
Atlal1(Jc Unlv~rsltv!Floflda InternatIOnal 
UniverSIty ·JUln! C\'nll'r for Envlrunmental and 
Urhan Prohlems 

Fur murt:' Infurmatlon. call 215-:!43-1630 or
 
1-800-CLE·NEWS
 

Impact of Environmental Law on 
Real Estate and Other 
Commercial Transactions 
Sept. 21-22, 1989, Hyatt on Union 

Square in San Francisco. 
Topics include: Regulatory obstac!('s to 

development of real property; wetlands; 
disclosure of envIronmental liabilitIes to 
governmental agencies and third partIcs: 
and lendli'r liability. 

Sponsored h.v ALI-ABA 
For marl? mformatiun. call ~I.,)-~4:~-Hi:~() or 

1·800·CLE·N";W~ 

Ag Law Update 
,July 13. 1989 and ,Jan. 18. 1990. 

Telephone CLK 
Toplcs Include: For the Julv sei':-;ion 

Ag Credit Act of 1987, farm bankruptev. 
fann income taxes, farm business 
planning; for the January session -
gOVf'rnment programs, farm economics, 
farm credit, farm business planning, 
income taxation, and estate and gift 
taxation 

Spunsured hv Ameflcan lbr AssociatIOn 
SectlOn of Gen·eral PractIce. Amencan 
Agncultural Law AssonatJOll, and USDA 
Cooperative Extensiun Sef\'l.:e 

For more mformution, call :H:!-9HH-,'i64H 
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=======jND~EP~T~'H~======== 
Canada / United States Free Trade Agreement 
by Professor Larry A Rahhen 

The CanadaJUnited States Free Trade 
Agreement was signed on ,January 2. 
1988. and went into effect ,January 1, 
1989. 1 This agreement is expected t~ en
couragE' a greater exchange of goods and 
services between the two countries. In 
1987, the bilateral trade between Can
ada and the United States amounted to 
approximately 161 billion dollars worth 
of goods and services.~ This amount rep
resents the greatest hilateral trade vol
ume in thf' world and. with the adoption 
of the Free Trade Agreement 1FTA I, fu
ture volulTIt' should he ('ven grL'ater. 

The FTA coven; more trade related is
:<;lles than any other such agreement and 
it suggests new standards for agree
n1l'ols made lIndt'r the neneral A/-,'Tee
ment on Tarifl~ and Trade. The FTA is 
hroader in ~C()pP than past aj..,"reeJnt'nts 
hptwppn Canada and the United States 
and it is more liheraL The FTA ~'stah
Ii shes binding trade related commit
mpnt.:- in investments. bu'''ine.:-s, travel 
sprvicps. and agricultuH-. It confronts 
the difficult issul's o/' sub'''idies, dump
ing. and countervailing measures. The 
sppeifil' objectives of thp FTA can be 
found in Chapter Onp undpr objectivps 
and ..:;,cope oftht' FTA ilnd arp as follows: 

1. Eliminate barTlers to trade in 
goods and service." between the 
territories of the parties: 

2. Facilitate conditIOn." of fair 
competition within the free trade 
area: 

:3. Liberalize significant concli
tions for invpstment within thiS 
t'rpe trade area: 

4. Establish enE-ctive procedures 
for the joint administration of this 
agreempnt and the resolution of 
disputes; and 

5. Lay the foundation for further 
bilatpral and multilateral coopera
tion to expand and enhance the 
benefits of this Agrpement. 

The Preamble suggests that the FTA 
will stren~>then the unique and enduring 
relationship currently existing he tween 
the two countries. In addition, the FTA 
is seen as promoting greater producilv
ity. fuller employment, and a general in
crease in the living standards of citizens 
in both Canada and the United States, 
The Preamble also suggests that the 
FTA will provide mutually advantage
ous trade rules, more securp markets for 

Larry A. Bakken is Professor of Law at 
Hamlirlc UrtilJcrsity School of Law He 
direct." fhe Agricultural Law Prrwram at 
HamllTlc f)n;tJersity. 

CanadianJUnitpd States husinessps, and 
gTE-ater predictability in the commercial 
,md industrial community of the two 
countries, and finally it will reduce gov
ernment created trade distortiom;,:J 

With the adoption of the FTA, duties 
on nearly 8.000 different categories of 
goods and services will be reduced or 
eliminated over a ten-year period, ThL
following examples are representative 
agricultural and farm-relatpd products 
that will have their tariffs reduced or 
eliminat.ed immediately. within five 
years or within ten .veaJ~s. I 

Category A: Immediate tariff 
elimination 

Leather 
Whiskey and rum 
Fur and fur garment;.; 
Animal feed 
Some pork 

Category B: Tariff elimination over 
five equal annual stages 

Paper and paper products 
Hardwood plywood 

Category C: Tariff elimination over 
ten equal annual stages 

Most ah:rricultural products 
Most wood product.:; 
Most finisht'd products 
Alcoholir hpvpragt's 

The adoption of thp FTA dOL';'; not. 
however. removp all rpstrictions on im
ports and exports betv.'een thl' two coun
trips. There arp rE'maining re."triction:" 
in the area of Joggin,;. li,;hing. and ag
riculture.s In genpral. thE' FTA ha:" had 
to recognize the uniquE'npss ofthp Ci.lDa
dian and United States farm economH·S 
and therefore many ~pecial provisions 
exist in Chaptt'r 7 of thp FTA which ad
dress the particular prohll'm an·as IIf 
fresh fruits and vpgdabJp:-;; h'Tain and 
grain products; and linally. poultry and 
eggs. Likt'wise, sperial ronsidpration is 
glVen to various governmpnt support 
programs in both rountrif'S. 

Both Canada and the United Statcs 
are significant producers of the same 
farm products and, therefore, it was nt'c
essary for the two countries to go slowly 
in their efforts to achieve a free trade 
program in most farm product areas. 
Free trade arrangements must consider 
the real market strengths that each 
country has in world agricultural mar
kets, and because of these many com
plicating- factors, initial FTA efforts con
centrated on the mort' technical stan

dards .md harriers rather than confront
ing the major prohlems that total fret' 
trade would E'xpose, Since the FTA tariff 
reductions an' not scheduled to be com
pleted for up to tE'n YE'ars. the two coun
tries have agreed on the process of 
negotiating solutions for most of these 
bilateral agricultural issues. 

Like thp United StalPs. Canada's ag
ricultural communit,\' deppnds on inter
national markets. Canada has. like thE' 
United States, suffen·d from thp dtTlin
ing commodity pricps in thl> wllrld mar
ket. The world agricult ural market has 
heen negatively influenced hy a J1Umbel' 
of factors ,"uch as the agricullllral 
policies 01' industrializpd pconomies and 
the improvt'ment ofagril'ultumllf'chnoJ
ogy. These ractors and lIt hpr rat'lllrS h!lVI' 

contrlbute'd 10 unstablp Linn pl'in· ..., ,md 
uncertain farm product markets. 

In rf'cent years. (';mad;l h:l:-. f'ound 
that thp United State:" market for Cana
dian f~lrm produet -; ha:-. !well gTowing 
steadily. In l~ld. C~lTlada ha:-. l"urthl.'r 
{(Hmd that ht'l'all:-'~' or tlw proximIty of 
the United StalL'...;. higher IT S. el:OTlOTnIC 
growth rates. :-;imilar grading and dis
trihution :-.y:-;tL'nb. and an ()~1Pn lradf' f'n
\·inmment. thl:' Cni1l'd Stalr'..... fwws 
greater pokntiaJ for Canadian 1~lrrll 

products than du uther .... nrld-\\ 1(11' farm 
markd:-;.lo 

In 1"l't'eTlt .ve,u:". the Unitt>d State:" ha:-. 
Iwcome ('<uwcb':o; ll-'ading export market. 
In 19~6. the linitt·d Stal<·." purl:hased 
th irty-t \"'0 perc('nt or Canada\ total 
!:trm t'xport:-;. Bdw('('n 19~1 and 19H7, 
the pert:l'nta~e of Canadian farm prod
ut:ls purt:ha::-,ed b.\" the LTnited Stale~ 

nearly dllubled Bet:ause of the growing 
importance lIf United States mal'kt'ts. 
Canada appf'ars to hi.-' anxious to ('xpand 
thes!:' mtlrkL't:o; even further. The Cana
dian i.1gri-fund ..;.ector i...- a major contrib
utor to Canada's national economy. 
When all aspects Ill' the agri-food sector 
an:, considered. it cl)ntnbuted, in 1985. 
9.1 percent of Canada's gross dome~tic 

product and 13.5 percpnt of the total 
work force, and in 1986. it alone ac
countt'd for a 1.8 billion export surplus. I< 

The Canadian government has sf'veral 
objectives for agriculture. The govern
ment wishes to improve access for ex
ports to United States markets. and to 
make secure the already existing share 
of United States farm markets, and if 
possible to maintain its current agricul
tural policy instruments.~l 

Specifically. the Canadian govern
ment sees tIw following opportunities 
for: 
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Grains and oilseed 
Potential for increased exports of 
canota oil, soyhean oil. and high qual
ity wheat and oats: 
Opportunities for incn'ased canola oil 
{'xporb to thp United States through 
Ifw phasing out ofLJ.S. tariffs on that 
product. After thrc(' years, the dp~ 

('J't'nsf' in thp U.S. tariff on canola will 
ll1on' than olTsl't tlw removal of West
('rn Crain Tran;.;portation Act I WGTA \ 
IW!lpl'its to west coast ports; and 

••	 Increa.-;l'd potelltial markets for sal(':, 
or 111l11ing ,ll1el pa,..,l,\ wlH:'at~ in tht· 
1'1l11l'c! Stak....; illlrlw(lLall'[y upon tht, 
;\gT('('!lWrlt coming into !IHTf' I", 

Livt-'stock and red meats.. 
ImT"<ls('d ('xport mal'kt't OppOf


1!.lllltH'."; fill' high quality lini.-;h(·d C<lI


Iii' 11>1' sl<tught<·1' and fiJI' high quail!.\'
 

j>l'l'f ;lnd pork; and
 
~'lJl)(' pq:-. ...;Ihh, (Jppurtunltit-':' till' in

nt'<l:--t·d Import...; (Jr r('(·dl'r (:attk to
 
(',tJWL!Jan r{,l'dlot:'. which will im

prnv(' l'ap,ll'ity utilization and Ll't'ak
 
.t 1<11'/':('1' donw,.;tic mark.. t 1'01' f('t'd
 

l..:T.l I J):, 

Dairy 
No l:'lli:-ct on thl' milk ~uppl,v managl:' 
n1('nt ",;.\',..;tL·m, Exi:,ting import l'flJ)

tn)l:, 1)Jl a Imlad r,lflgl' Ill' da,r',\' pr'ld
u('[:, remain in pbl'P and ,..;IL'p:' wprp 
1'1'('(·\1[1,\' takt'l1 t'l \\'ldPll Iill' scope or 
Imp!)!'1 I'onll'ol:, in ";UppOl'! orthp milk 
__ uppl,\ managl'llll'ni syst('m. II 

Hortic:-ulture 
Bt'lwfih I'llI' ...,nnw :,pecdi(' ('om
!1loditl(·:-,. no L.ff{'l'I on !no:-:l other com
mOl!JIIL):-: ,lI1d ndju:-:tnwnh ((If' it H'ry 
f'l'\\ It'.g. grapl':,I: 
Sl'cure al'l'l':,:-: to a large market In the 
l'nltpd Statl':-: fIll' hoth {'r'esh and pro
n':";:";l'd potatoes. bl'lwtitting the mari
t]flU' provinn's: 
Expandpd l'Xport opportunitie~ f{lr 
mid l'mps. including hrocl'oli. hrus
.";l'1...; ;;prouts. and caulinO\\'{-,I': and 
IntTl'uspd salp,.; of slll'h l'n'sh vegeta
blps as l'abhages, t:aITots, onions, 
onion sets, and swept corn, and in
crea.<;ed sales of English !$'rl'enhousp 
cucumhprs from Ontario. L 

Poultry and eggs 
No effpct, on primary producer re
turns for chicken, turkey, and eggs 
from tariff reductions since import 
controls arp maintained, although the 
import quotas for chicken, turkey and 
eggs will be revised to reflect actual 
recent import levels: and 

• 

Some export opportunitips for hatch
ing egg..- and day-old chicks, J:\ 

It appears that the United Statt's dOL.....; 
not. in the agricultural sector at lpast. 
henefit as quickly or as comprehensively 
as Canada, In some areas, especially 
grapp, wine. and meat processing, there 
will be improved or nl' ...... markpts for 
United States products. I I Othpr benefits 
and more suhstantial benefits ""'ill not 
be pxperienced by farmers and food proc
pssors until all tariffs are removed from 
ugrit:uJtural products. :l\1any agricultural 
products will not be ('reply' l'xchanged bp
t\\'el'n both l'ountrips until (hp tpn-year 
phase-in period h<1:' bl'l'n l'omplptpd. 
Nevertheles....;, thl're may he ...;oml' re
gIOnal or local product,..; that wJlI benefit 
more quit.:kly from thl' nl'w agn'eml'nt. 
Other ...;pclor~ 01' the United State:, el'on
omy such as finanl'ial Sl'IY1Ces. tl'lecom
Inllnll'atlOn:-;. and computel':-' wlll Iwnefit 
in more immpdiate terms. 

The United States agricultural :,ector 
i:c: l'apable or competing aggr£':c:si\'ely in 
Canada's agricultural markl,t::.. and 
thl'n·rort' the immediat£' tariff henefit,..; 
tIl Canadian,..; are probabl.Y seen <l:- a 
rl',-bonable tradl'-off in ord('r to obtain 
IWW llt'nefits in other ('IITa,..; oJ'the l}nited 
Statl:''''; t-'conomy. Lik('wi:<l', :,incl' Anwl'i 
can agr'ieultllrL' IS eapabh' of compdmg 
in mo,.;( world mar·kd:-,. th<' nl'w trade 
;lgrt'pnwnt will not han' a ddrim(lntal 
impal'l on the United State.'> {(Jod supply 
or on Aml'rJ('un ,lgrieliltur;(1 I(mg-tl'rm 
competillw' pros;pl'ch. Rel',\lI;;l' of' tI1l:' ....;e 
('nets. littll' apppur:-: til lIt' 11),..;1 h.\' tht:' ini
tIal conn'ssion to ('an<ld,\ in tIlt-' rlr~t 

year 0(' thi:, agrppnwnl 
In addItIOn to n'l1lo\'jng dUlle ...; or 

tariff", Canada ,-md the United State....; 
haw' agrt-'ed to addr·t-'.'.;s rl:'];ltl-'d agrit'ul 
tund i..-sllP:"; ,.;ueh a,.; USl' of ofTshol'l' matp
rials, quantitativl' restrict inns. ;lI1d tl'ch
nical standards. F.al'h ofthp....;l· is ....;up....; arp 
important lI1dividually hut when l'OID
hined WIth the tariffrl'duetilln:..; they' rt'P
n'spnt a sij..,'nificant shift in national ag
ricultural policy for both clluntries. 
Canada and thp United States ha\'l' b:..: 
the tprms or the FTA reco~nj/lC'd tlw 
benl'rlt.s of a binational free trade wnt', 
The FTA establishes a common goal for 
both countries which bl'nefit themselves 
and which will begin to pstablish l'om
mon ground in futurp rnultilater<1l trade 
negotiations. I:> The ITA ;~]]ows hoth 
countries to retain thpir fiATT rights 
r'elativl' to concerns not dealt with in the 
agreement. By <1dopting a common at
titude in regard to agricultural trade 

policy', Canada and the United States 
will hI:' advocates for further trade reduc
tions among GATT trading members 
and more sppeifically the Common I\.lar
ket countries of Europe m; they move to
wards their own free trade agn.:'l'ment. 
.....·hich is to be in effpl'l by 1992. 

Canada and the United State:; havt:' 
also, through the FTA. ")lind common 
ground regarding agricultural ....;ubsidies. 
Both countries havp ab'Teed tll rt'mO\T 
('Xport subsidies on goods shipppd from 
one country to the other and l'ach will 
t<1ke mto account the intl'l'l-'sls oj" the 
othl'r \\'hpn using export suhsidie,..; to 
support agricultural produl'ts IWll1g 
,.;hipped to third-country murkl'ts. I" 

Both countrips havp al.<;o agl'l:'l-'d to 
mInimize their differpncps in th!' ,1rL'U or 
tl'chl1lcal regulations and .'-'tandanJ..., 
Each country will begID to n,dul'(' the 
various tel'hnical barriers that Jntl'rft'f'l' 
wllh Canada./Unired States tradl:'.'-:- Thl' 
agreement specifically addressl:'s f'l:'l:'d. 
fertilizer, n1l'ans of conveyam'e. plC'...;t pl:'S
til'ide. plant. plant pest and \,,'L'tl'rin<1}',v 
drugs. 1." In a more general WHy the FTA 
calls for a hannolllzlIlg of' rl'gulato)'.\' 1'1-'

quirements and procedures, establi.'-'h
ment of common qU<1ntltatlve I'estrll' 
tions, crt-'ation of a common accrpdila
tion procedure j()l' inspl'cuon, l':c:tablish
nwnt of rL'l'iprocal training programs, 
and th£' de\'l'lopment 01' l'Otlll1HH1 data 
and in!(lrmatlon reljUirt'flll'llb. I" The 
primal'.v goal qf'tht:' FT:\ regarding trad(' 
b<'\lTiel':-' and st'\I1dard:-. l~ to !'I·dUCl' the 
,·vgulator.\· dIfferences !wt\\'l'L'n llw two 
l'lluotrie...; without reducing tlw existing 
pl'otel'tion r('latl:lg to human, ,tnima!. or 
plant health 

Finally. the tW(I l'ountrJt':-. t1<l\'L' t'::..tah
llshed a ;;y:;tl'rl\ tfut l·ncourag·e,..; ongoing 
cOI\:;ultatiol\ rt'gardmg <lgnl'ultur~tl l~

sues and a t1l'W hloal ional palH'I has 
!wpn crt'atL'd tIl n'\'!L'\\' trade dl:'>putes. 
Earh country has agn)L'd to consult on 
;lh'Ticu!tural i~SUL'~ st)rnl-annuall .... and at 
oth(')' timp,.; when both I-lartie~ agree.:"-'I 

Canada and the L~nited Statl's will 
continue tll apply thpi!' old (:uuntl:'t'\'ail
ing dut~, and antidumping duty laws to 
good,", shipped In li'om Ihp nthpl' munll'y. 
Ilowever. indept'ndpnt bln,-ltinnal p(1nl']:; 
\\'ill review final countl'rvailing dut \' and 
Llntidumping dut.", del'isions matlt. b,\ 
U,S. and Canadian administrative agen
cies, supplanting thp jurisdiction of' na
tional courts.~1 The pands will consist 
of' five members, two cho:..;en by the two 
governments and the fifth rnutuall.v 
agreed on or selected by the othl'r {'our' 

(Continued on next j!of,e! 
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panel members.:.!:.! Decisions will be 
made based on the arguments heard by 
the panel subject to time limitations and 
other procedural requlrements. 23 The 
goal of the binational panel is to insure 
a degree of fairness to the decision mak
ing process and to eliminate any poten
tial appearance of corruption. The panel 
mechanism will be used for seven years, 
during which time a bilateral working 
group will seek to develop new ap
proaches to resolve matters of govern
ment subsidies, anticompetitive pricing 
practices, and associated countervailing 
duty and antidumping duty issues. 

With the adoption of the FTA. many 
new markets have opened to each coun
try. In fact, the current tariff reductions 
have already benefitted Canadians and 
Americans. However, there is still a 
cautious attitude in both countries as to 
its impact on particular industries. Less 
competitive industries will be negatively 
affected in the long run, but with these 
exceptions most agriculturally related 
industries should benefit from the agree

ment. The exact impact on the agricul
turally related markets having to do 
with increased productivity, greater effi
ciency, larger investment, and lower 
prices, still remains to be seen. The FTA 
has, however, created a new environ
ment in which Canadian and American 
agricultural interests must operate, and 
only over a period of time will one be 
able to render a judgment as to the 
FTA's real success. 

1. The Canada-United States Free 
Trade Agreement. Dec. 12. 1987. 27 
LL.M. 281 (19881. Us. legislation imple
menting the Free Trade Agreement 
(FTAl was passed by Congress and 
signed by President Reagan on Septem· 
ber 28, 1988. Canada-United States Free 
Trade Agreement Implementation Act of 
1988. Pub. L. No. 100-449, 19 UB.C. ~ 

2112. For further reference, see Baker & 
Bertram, The Canada-United States 
Free Trade Agreement. :23 Int'l Law 37 
119891. 

2. Statistics Canada (1987), New York 
Times, Jan. 2, 1989, at 21. 

3. See n.1, Preamble. 
4. See n.1. Art. 401 Annex.
 
5.Id. See n.1, Art. 12 & 7.
 
6. The Canada-United States Free 

Trade Agreement and Agriculture: An 
Assessment. 

7. Id. at 6, Agriculture Canada, Ot
tawa. Canada: 11988), p. 7. 

8Id.
 
9.Id.
 
10. Id. at 1. 
11. Id.
 
12.Id.
 
13.Id.
 
14. Id. at 55-56. 
15. Supra, n.1. at Art. 701.1. 
16. Id. at Art 701. 
17. ld. at Art. 708. 
18. Id at Art. 708.1 
19. Id.
 
20 Id. at Art. 709.
 
21. Id. at Art. 1900.
 
22.Id.
 
23. Id. at Art. 1904 

===STATE ROUNDUP==============
 
IOWA. Forfeiture iT/eflective lor lOllure 
to provide notice to tenant ll,ith recorded 
lease. In a somewhat surprising decision, 
the Iowa Supreme Court ruled in Jamison 
1'. Knosby. 423 NW.2d 2 (1988) that an 
attempt to forfeit a land contract was inef
fective because the vendor failed to pro
vide notice to the tenant, whom the court 
found to be the "person in possession," as 
required under Iowa Code Ann. section 
656.2. The case is unusual because of the 
circumstances of the tenancy. 

The facts indicate that the vendee en
tered into a three-year written lease to 
his brother-in-law in October of 1984. 
The lease was recorded in the county re
corder'~ office six days before the vendee
landlord failed to make an interest pay
ment that was due. The vendor initiated 
a forfeiture proceeding but did not pro
vide notice to the brother-in-law tenant. 
even though the vendor wa~ asked by 
the tenant to honor the lease. The ven
dee did not satisfy the forfeiture notice 
and in t he spring a dispute arose be
tween the reclaiming vendor and the 
vendee's tenant over who had possession 
of the land. The vendee's tenant eventu
ally planted the 1985 crop but in Sep
tember. the vendor obtained an injunc· 
tion that prevented the tenant from har
vesting the crop, which was eventually 
harvested by the vendor. 

The vendor brought an action to quiet 
title to the property and the vendee's 
tenant counterclaimed for rent and dam
ages. The vendee also counterclaimed to 
declare the forfeiture void and to obtain 
his landlord's share of the rent. The trial 
court found for the vendor on all counts 
and the defendants appealed. 

On review. the Iowa Supreme Court 
noted that equity abhors a forfeiture and 
thus forfeiture statutes must he strictly 
construed. On this basis the court re
viewed the wording of Iowa Code Ann. 
section 656,2, which requires that notice 
of the forfeiture be given to the "person 
in possession of the real estate, if differ
ent than the vendee'" The question for 
the court was whether the brother-in
law who had obtained a lease on the 
farm in October was a "person in posses
sion" so that he should have received no
tice for the forfeiture to be effective. The 
vendor argued that because the "tenant" 
had not yet entered onto the farm, he 
was not in possession. The court rejected 
this argument, noting that although the 
farmer had not actually occupied or en
tered the farmland during the winter 
months, that did not dilute his claim, as 
there was nothing to do on the land dur
ing that time. The court noted that "we 
do not find it necessary to require a farm 
lessee to carryon activities atypical to 
the nature of farming cropland in order 
to demonstrate possession." The court 
also noted that the recording of the lease 
put the vendor on constructive notice of 
the tenant':;; claim to possession of the 
land. 

On this basis. the court held that the 
forfeiture was ineffective and thus the 
vendee was still the owner of the farm 
and the tenant was entitled to his two
third share of the crop under the lease. 
The court rejected the tenant's claim for 
lost profits for the 1986 growing year as 
being speculative. 

- Neil D. Hamilton 

KANSAS. Competing claims to ASCS 
payments. In a recent Kansas decision, 
Rural Gas, Inc. f'. North CeT/tral Kansas 
Produ(·tio!l Credit Corp .. 755 P.2d 529 
(1988), the state Supreme Court consid
ered competing c1aim.<:. to ARCS pay
ments. A ~um, a deficiency payment in 
the amount of $42,721.75, was paid to 
Rural Gas, Inc. (RGI) despite claims D."" 
the peA that it had a prior perfected se
curity interest in the payments. The 
major issues in the case were 11 whether 
federal law, rather than state law, dptel'
mined the nature and extent of any 
property interest in federal farm pro
gram payments (including specifically 
the right to assign or encumber such 
payments); 2) whether 16 U.S.c. section 
590lhlg and 7 C.F.R. section 709.:3(al 
limit a producer's right to assign or en
cumber as security the producer's right 
to receive federal farm program pay
ments; and 3) whether the lower court, 
which had granted judgment to the peA 
on a conversion claim, had erred in de
fining the term "preexisting indebted· 
ness" as used in 16 U.S.C. section 
590hlg) and 7 C.F.R. section 709.3Ia), 
which prohihit the as.... ignment of certain 
farm program payments to pa....' or secure 
preexisting indebtedness. 

The Supreme Court held that the 
farmer's interest in the federal program 
payments are property interests con
trolled by the federal statute that 
created them. These interests are suh
ject to state law only to the extent that 
the state law does not conflict witb the 
federal ~tatute~ and regulations. The 
PCA argued that the prohibition against 

(Continued OT/ page 2; 
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IOWA. Homestead redemption relief 
act. In the case of Federal Land Bank of 
Omaha v. Arnold, 426 N.W.2d 153 
(19881, the Federal Land Bank had chal
lenged the constitutionality of 1987 Iowa 
Acts ch. 142, which provided foreclosed 
farmer borrowers with a two-year right 
to redeem a homestead at fair market 
value. The FLB specifically challenged 
the reasonableness of the distinction 
made in the law between "member in
stitutions" (banks, savings and loans, 
and credit unions) and "non-member in
stitutions" (all other mortgagees, includ
ing the FLB 1. Constitutional challenges 
to the operation of the act, in particular 
the retroactive application of the provi
sion to all foreclosure sales occurring 
after June 4, 1986, were also made. The 
district court held that the act was con
stitutional and the FLB appealed. 

The court addressed two issues: 
1) the constitutionality of the member/ 

non-member distinction under equal 
protection analysis, and 

2) the constitutionality of the retroac
tive application. on impairment of con
tract grounds. 

The court held that on both issues the 
act was unconstitutional. but crafted an 
intl'rl'~ting reml'dy to address the prob
lem. 

On the issue of equal protection, the 
court notL'd that the inquiry concerned 
thl:" means chosen to forward an end that 
the partie,q agreed was legitimate. The 
court hL'ld that there was no rational 
ba,qj,q for the di,qtinction drawn by the 
legislature. The court specifically re
jected the state's arguments that "mem
ber institutions" have a greater stake in 
the community. Second, the court did 
not agree that all member institutions 
are subject to restrictions on the length 
of time in which they are obligated to 
dispose of acquired farmland. It noted 
that an out-of-state bank lending in 
Iowa would not be so governed. Further, 
the court said it was unable to "conceive 
- or impute to the legislature - a ra
tional relationship between the length of 
time given the holder of a sheriffs deed 
to dispose of acquired real estate and the 
length of time given a mortgagor to re· 
deem a designated homestead. Discrimi
nation in redemption periods based 

solely on the identity of the purchaser at 
the foreclosure sale simply bears no ra
tional relationship to the public purpose 
of providing relief to farmer-mortgagors 
in financial distress by keeping them in 
their homes, on the land." 

To remedy this constitutional infir
mity, the court decided to extend the re
demption period to two years for all 
farmer·mortgagors. The effect of this 
ruling was that the FLB did not gain any 
shorter period of redemption but instead 
banks and other member institution 
lenders lost the benefit of the one-year 
period. 

The second issue considered by the 
court concerned the impairment of con
tract argument levied against the retro
active application of the Act. The court 
engaged in a lengthy analysis of this 
issue and reviewed the U.s. Supreme 
Court's and its own rulings on the sub· 
ject. The court also looked at recent opin
ions of the supreme courts of Kansas and 
Montana, which have addressed similar 
challenges in the farm debtor relief con
text. 

The court concluded that the Iowa 
statute falls somewhere between the 
"benign, narrowly focused relief' that 
has been found constitutional in cases 
such as Blaisdell, 290 U.s. 398 119341, 
Nordholm, 217 Iowa 1319 11934 I, and 
Neel. 675 P.2d 96 (Montana 19841, and 
the "oppressive and unnecessarily de
structliveJ" conditions found unconstitu
tional in Worthell, 295 U.S. 56 119351 and 
Batt. 732 P.2d 710 (Kan. 19871. 

The main challenge in this case was 
the FLB's claim that giving a mortgagor 
the opportunity to redeem a homestead 
at fair market value after it had already 
been sold was unfair to the mortgagee 
who may have bid an amount based on 
the debt as opposed to the value of the 
property. If the fair market value were 
established prior to the sale, then the bid 
could be adjusted accordingly, but that 
was not possible in cases subject to the 
retroactivity provision. 

The court noted that since there was 
undoubtedly an impairment of the par· 
ties' contract. the issue was whether it 
was based on reasonable conditions and 
of a character appropriate to the public 
purpose. The court conduded that the 

retroactive provision could not satisfy 
the constitutional test and ruled that 
"the uncertainty created by the retroac
tive application of sections 4 and 5 of the 
Act unreasonably impairs the integrity 
of the judgment secured by the mortgage 
foreclosure decree. At best, only prospec
tive application of the statute's terms 
will comport with the constitutional 
standard of "reasonable conditions" es
tablished for the contract clause chal
lenges. 

The result of the holding was that the 
court struck down the retroactive appli
cation of sections 4 and 5 of the Act but 
preserved the right to redeem at fair 
market value if applied prospectively. As 
a result, all foreclosure sales that have 
happened since the effective date of the 
Act in June 1987 should not be affected. 
The exact effect of the ruling on those 
sales that occurred during the retroac
tive period is somewhat uncertain, but 
it would appear that the right to redeem 
would be available but only for the bid 
amount. The losers in this section of the 
court's opinion are those farmers who 
had homesteads sold at foreclosure dur
ing the retroactive period. 

The court did not address the issue of 
whether the extra one-year right of first 
refusal to repurchase a designated 
homestead that was made applicable to 
member institutions, in part as a trade
off for the one-year redemption provi
sion, is in any way affected by the ruling. 

The court only briefly considered 
another of the FLB's procedural con
cerns, which was the question of 
whether the redeeming mortgagor has to 
pay interest on the redemption amount. 
The court noted that while Iowa Code 
Ann. section 628.13 would require that, 
the act was silent on the issue, thus 
creating the possibility the interest ac
cruing on the bid amount would be lost 
to the mortgagee or other successful bid
der. Unfortunately. the court did not an
swer the question of whether Iowa Code 
Ann. section 628.13 requires the pay
ment of interest when there is the fair 
market value redemption of n desig
nated homestead. 

- Neil D. Hamilton 

~ . 
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AMERICANAGRICULTURAL
 

BWASSOCIATION NEWS
 

JOB FAIR. The American Agricultural Law Association's Fifth Annual Job Fair will be held 
concurrently with the 1989 Annual Meeting, November 3-4,1989, at the Nikko Hotel, San Francisco, 
California, 

Prior to the annual meeting, known positions and information regarding scheduled on-site inter
views will be circulated to ABA-approved law school placement office;; by the Job Fair Coordinator, 
Placement offices will forward resumes to interested firms and organizations, Employers may ;;cbed
ule interviews for any time during the conference, 

To obtain further information or to arrange an interview, please contact: William P, Babione, 
Office of the Executive Director, Robert A Leflar Law Center, University of Arkansa;;, Fayetteville, 
AR 72701, 510-575-7389, 

ELECTION REMINDER. By now, all member;; should have received their ballots for 
election of the President and two Directors of the American Agricultural Law Association, Ballots 
should be returned to William P, Babione, Office of the Executive Director, Robert A Leflar Law 
Center, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR 72701. The deadline is .July 15, 1989. 
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